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In the urodele Ambystoma mexicanum, the pronephric duct (PND) is formed from a coherent group of cells that migrate
from the pronephros to the cloaca along a pathway immediately ventral to the developing somites. The guidance cues used
by the migrating PND primordium to ®nd the cloaca are a local property of the migration substratum, are temporally
regulated, and are both polarized and oriented. Since the pronephric duct migrates between two tissuesÐthe underlying
lateral mesoderm and the overlying epidermisÐwe performed a study to identify the tissue(s) in which PND guidance
cues originate. Through direct manipulation of the epidermis overlying the duct pathway, we show that the migrating
PND reads epidermally derived cues (1) along the anterior±posterior axis that direct migration from anterior to posterior
and (2) along the dorsal±ventral axis that constrain migration to the duct pathway. Heterochronic grafting experiments
reveal that the ability to direct PND migration is a stable property of ¯ank epidermis throughout the period of PND
migration. Epidermal cues are, therefore, not responsible for the observed temporal restrictions on PND migration. Thus,
the region of the embryo within which the advancing PND tip can migrate actually represents an area where two distinct
but required sets of PND migration cues overlap. The epidermis overlying the duct pathway provides directional informa-
tion; temporal restriction of duct migration is hypothesized to be a property of the ¯ank mesoderm. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION termediate mesoderm ventral to the somites at the level of
the cervical vertebrae. The duct then elongates caudally
along the border between the lateral and somitic mesodermThroughout development, the pronephric (also termed
until it fuses with the cloaca. Although growth by cell divi-the Wolf®an, mesonephric, or nephric) duct (PND) consti-
sion and in situ recruitment of mesoderm can account, intutes the central component of the vertebrate excretory sys-
part, for elongation of the PND in some vertebrates (e.g.,tem. It forms the functional waste conduit of the proneph-
Fox and Hamilton, 1964; Poole and Steinberg, 1984), PNDros and mesonephros, gives rise to the ductus deferens of
elongation in all vertebrates involves the active caudal mi-the male reproductive system and, in amniotes, generates
gration of the rudiment (e.g., Overton, 1959; Ballard andthe ureteric bud of the metanephros. Moreover, the PND
Ginsburg, 1980; Poole and Steinberg, 1981; Poole, 1988;epithelium and its derivatives are the primary inducers of
Lynch and Fraser, 1990; Jacob et al., 1991; Cornish and Et-both mesonephric and metanephric nephrons (see SaxeÁn et
kin, 1993; Bellairs et al., 1995). In urodeles as well as someal., 1986, and SaxeÁn, 1987, for reviews). The nephric system
teleosts, PND morphogenesis appears to be driven solely byalso participates in inducing limb outgrowth (Geduspan and
active migration accompanied by cell rearrangement (Bal-Solursh, 1992, 1993). Thus, disruption of PND morphogene-
lard and Ginsburg, 1980; Poole and Steinberg, 1981; Poole,sis can result in renal agenesis, reproductive tract deformi-
1988).ties, and limb truncation.
In the axolotl, the incipient pronephros and PND ®rstPND morphogenesis is very similar throughout the verte-
appear as a homogeneous bulge in the mesoderm directlybrate lineage. The PND primordium is ®rst observed in
ventral to somites 3±7, at approximately embryonic stageassociation with the incipient pronephros, arising from in-
20 (Bordzilovskaya and Dettlaff, 1979). Cells in the caudal
region of this bulge, the presumptive PND, then move pos-
teriorly as a cohesive stream along the ventral border of1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (609)258-
1547. E-mail: jdraw@pucc.princeton.edu. the somites until they reach and fuse with the cloaca at
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approximately stage 28±30. Of the several strategies for
guidance known to be employed by migrating cells, evi-
dence for chemotaxis, contact guidance, and haptotaxis has
been sought experimentally in the axolotl PND system.
Neither ectopic placement nor removal of presumptive
sources of potential chemoattractantsÐi.e., the cloaca, seg-
mental plate mesoderm, and the posterior axial structuresÐ
perturbs PND migration, thus eliminating chemotaxis as a
FIG. 1. A map of the embryonic region capable of supporting PNDPND guidance strategy (Poole and Steinberg, 1982; Zackson
migration. The regions of a stage 22 and a stage 26 embryo compe-and Steinberg, 1987). Rather, the migrating PND must navi-
tent to support PND migration are indicated by wedge-shaped stip-gate via cues local to the migration substratum.
pled areas. The ®fth and sixth somites posterior to the anterior tipTransplantation of the PND ventral to its normal path-
of the pronephros are marked by asterisks. Comparing the location
way in either normal or altered orientation reveals that of the competent region to the marked somites reveals that the
PND guidance cues are polarized such that, wherever the competent area moves posteriorly along the ¯ank. The dorsal bor-
PND can migrate, migration occurs only from anterior to der of this region lies at the ventral border of the two posterior-
posterior (Maschkowzeff, 1936; Nieuwkoop, 1947; Poole most somites; the anterior and posterior borders converge on the
and Steinberg, 1982; Gillespie and Armstrong, 1986; Zack- cloaca. In addition, the competent region is directional (indicated
by arrows) such that migration within this region is restricted toson and Steinberg, 1986). Thus, contact guidance, a mecha-
caudad movement on the normal duct pathway or dorsocaudadnism by which migration is restricted to a speci®c pathway
movement ventral to the pathway. As the PND reaches the cloaca,but not to a speci®c direction along that pathway, is also
this wedge-shaped region collapses on itself. By stage 30, no areaeliminated. These data have been interpreted to support
of the ¯ank can support PND migration. Unless otherwise noted,haptotaxis (migration up an adhesion gradient; Carter, 1967)
anterior in all ®gures is to the right.
as the most likely PND guidance mechanism (Poole and
Steinberg, 1981; Zackson and Steinberg, 1986, 1987, 1988).
However, it remains possible that the PND migrates along
a graded distribution of cues that do not confer differential collapsing on itself as the duct reaches the cloaca. In addi-
tion, this active region is graded such that PND migrationadhesive properties to the pathwayÐa strategy apparently
used by ingressing mesodermal cells during gastrulation of can only proceed caudad on the pathway and dorsocaudad
on the ¯ank.amphibian embryos (Shi et al., 1989; Winklbauer and Nagel,
1991; Winklbauer et al., 1992). Steinberg and Poole (1982), Gillespie and Armstrong
(1986), and Zackson and Steinberg (1986, 1988, 1989) all cameTransplantation of stage 20±22 PNDs to the lateral ¯ank
of older and younger embryos has allowed construction of to the general conclusion that the lateral mesoderm of the
PND pathway acts as the sole source of guidance cues gov-a spatiotemporal map of the embryonic region capable of
supporting PND migration (Poole and Steinberg, 1982; Gil- erning urodele PND migration. However, since the PND mi-
grates sandwiched between epidermis and lateral mesoderm,lespie and Armstrong, 1986; Zackson and Steinberg, 1988;
Drawbridge and Steinberg, 1995). These studies reveal that either of these tissues might provide guidance cues responsi-
ble for supporting PND migration. In addition, experimentsPND guidance information is present not only on the nor-
mal duct pathway but also on the posterior lateral ¯ank. by Poole and Steinberg (1977, 1982) showed that the migrat-
ing tip of the PND avoids passing beneath an aperture cutOn the lateral ¯ank, PND guidance information is never
present in any region anterior to the host migrating duct in the epidermis above the duct pathway. PND migration
also fails to proceed along an epidermis-free pathway createdtip. The anterior border of this advancing wave can be visu-
alized as rotated from the dorsal±ventral axis such that the in parabiosis experiments when the edges of epidermal aper-
tures overlying the PND pathways of two animals fuse (ourfurther ventrad a PND is grafted onto the ¯ank, the further
caudad it must be placed in order to migrate (Poole and unpublished results). Such observations provide indirect evi-
dence that the epidermis supports PND migration.Steinberg, 1982; Gillespie and Armstrong, 1986; Zackson
and Steinberg, 1986). The anterior border extends from the The experiments performed here were designed to test
for an epidermal component of the PND guidance system.migrating duct tip to the cloaca. The region of the embryo
competent to support PND migration also has a posterior Through direct manipulation of the epidermis overlying the
duct pathway, we show that the migrating pronephric ductborder extending from the posterior-most somite ®ssure to
the cloaca. Thus, at any given time during PND migration reads epidermal cues that direct migration from anterior to
posterior and that constrain migration to the duct pathwaythe ``active'' area within which the PND can migrate is a
wedge-shaped region on the lateral ¯ank (Drawbridge and along the dorsal±ventral axis. Heterochronic grafting exper-
iments reveal that the ability to direct PND migration is aSteinberg, 1995; Fig. 1). The dorsal border of this region is
represented by the duct pathway underlying the two poste- stable property of ¯ank epidermis throughout the period of
PND migration. Epidermal cues are, therefore, not responsi-rior-most somites; both the anterior and posterior borders
of this region converge on the cloaca. As development con- ble for the observed temporal restrictions on PND migra-
tion. We conclude that at least two sets of cues, one direc-tinues, the active region moves posteriorly along the ¯ank
in concert with the formation of new somites, eventually tional and one temporal, must be involved in regulating
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PND migration in urodeles. The epidermis provides direc- was superimposed on the ®rst, revealing the position of the
PND relative to the epidermal graft. Embryos were onlytional information, while cues which restrict PND migra-
tion over time arise from another source, probably lateral scored if the graft overlay the PND on the operated side and
the PND on the unoperated side migrated normally. Themesoderm.
results of the tracings were con®rmed by SEM.
METHODS
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
To prepare for SEM, peeled embryos were post®xed inEmbryos and Microsurgery
0.13 M sodium cacodylate and 12.5% glutaraldehyde for 30
Axolotl embryos were obtained from the Indiana Univer- min, then rinsed three times in 0.13 M sodium cacodylate.
sity Axolotl Colony. Embryos were manually decapsulated Embryos were subsequently dehydrated through an as-
with watchmaker's forceps; surgeries were performed with cending ethanol series: 15 min each in 30, 50, 70, 85, and
electrolytically sharpened tungsten needles, hairloops, and 95% ethanol. They were then rinsed three times in anhy-
watchmaker's forceps in petri dishes lined with nonharden- drous 100% ethanol for 15 min each and three times in
ing modeling clay. All surgical procedures and subsequent acetone for 10 min each. Embryos were dried by three 10-
rearing of embryos were carried out in full strength Hepes- min washes in hexamethyldisilizane (HDS) followed by
buffered Steinberg's solution (HBSt; Zackson and Steinberg, rapid evaporation in a fume hood (Kuhnel et al., 1989). HDS-
1986) supplemented with 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 mg/ dried embryos were mounted on SEM stubs with silver
ml streptomycin as previously described (Thibaudeau et al., paint, sputter-coated with gold-palladium, and visualized at
1993). Embryos were staged according to Bordzilovskaya 5 mV in a Jeol JSM-2 scanning electron microscope.
and Dettlaff (1979).
Albino host embryos were cultured to stage 20±23 in
all experiments; pigmented donor embryos were cultured
RESULTSeither to stage 20±23 for epidermal rotation and heterotopic
grafting experiments or to stage 29±32 for heterochronic
The Epidermis Provides Guidance Cues Thatgrafting experiments. Operations were conducted on stage
In¯uence the Direction of PND Migration along20±23 host embryos because the PND primordium delami-
the Anterior±Posterior Axisnates and begins to migrate during these stages, allowing
grafts to be placed ahead of the migrating duct. Hairloops If the cues that polarize PND migration along an anterior-
and tungsten needles were used to remove a square section to-posterior trajectory arise from the epidermis, then 907 rota-
of epidermis (approximately 0.5 1 0.5 mm) over the duct tion of the epidermis should de¯ect duct migration in the
pathway on albino host embryos. The anterior border of direction of rotation and 1807 rotation should arrest duct mi-
this aperture was located between the third and ®fth formed gration. To test this possibility, epidermal grafts were placed
somite, with the opening extending three to ®ve somite over the PND pathway of stage 20±23 embryos in one of four
widths posterior to this boundary. orientations: (1) unrotated; (2) rotated 1807 such that both the
Epidermal grafts were obtained from pigmented donor em- AP (anterior±posterior) and DV (dorsal±ventral) axes were re-
bryos overlying the PND pathway, the neural tube, or the versed with respect to the host; (3) rotated 907 `` dorsal,'' such
ventral surface of the embryo. Any adhering mesoderm was that the A r P (anterior-to-posterior) orientation of the graft
removed by gently scraping the graft with a hairloop. Grafts was presented V r D to the host embryo; or (4) rotated 907
were cut larger than the epidermis removed from the host to `` ventral,'' such that the A r P orientation of the graft was
allow for shrinkage of the graft and expansion of the opening presented D r V to the host embryo (Fig. 2A).
on the host, events which occur rapidly in HBSt culture me- PND migration on the unoperated side of host embryos
dium. Host embryos were allowed to develop for 24±28 hr and in unoperated siblings of host embryos served as con-
postsurgery or until they reached approximately stage 30. trols in all experiments. Cases in which abnormal PND
migration occurred on the unoperated side of the host were
discarded. In unoperated controls, migration proceeded nor-Fixation and Camera Lucida Tracings
mally in approximately 90% of cases (our unpublished ob-
servations). In our experiments, PND migration was normalAt 24±28 hr postoperative, embryos were ®xed in Modi-
®ed Karnovsky's ®xative (LoÈ fberg et al., 1985; 1.5% para- in 92% (n  39) of cases receiving unrotated grafts from
same-stage hosts (Tables 1±3). Thus, we conclude that theformaldehyde, 1.5% glutaraldehyde, and 0.1 M phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4) for 25 min at 257C. Experimental results grafting procedure itself does not affect duct migration.
Table 1 shows that rotation of the epidermis over thewere documented by camera lucida tracings. Before epider-
mis was removed or ``peeled'' from the ®xed embryo, the duct pathway perturbs duct migration in a manner support-
ing the hypothesis that the epidermis provides directionaloutlines of the specimen and the graft were traced. Graft
boundaries are easily visualized on albino embryos bearing information to the PND. Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the ob-
served effects. Rotation of the epidermis prevented normalpigmented grafts. Epidermis was peeled from the embryos
and a second camera lucida tracing of the mesodermal ¯ank PND migration in 65% of the cases (n  60). The direction
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FIG. 2. Surgical manipulation of epidermis overlying the PND pathway. (A) To determine whether epidermis provides directional cues
to the migrating PND, epidermal grafts were removed from the PND pathway of stage 20 ±23 pigmented donor embryos and transplanted
isotopically to stage 20±23 host embryos in one of the four orientations indicated. (B) The effect of dorsal and ventral epidermis on PND
migration was determined by presenting the migrating PND of stage 20 ±23 albino host embryos with epidermis from dorsal- and ventral-
most positions on same-stage pigmented donors. (C) To assess the role of epidermal components in providing temporal cues to the
migrating PND, the migrating PND of stage 20 ±23 albino host embryos was presented with epidermis excised from the duct pathway of
postmigratory, stage 29±32 pigmented host embryos. These grafts were either not rotated or rotated 907 toward the ventral side of the
host embryo. The donor embryos in (B) are drawn with anterior at the top. Squares with arrows depict epidermal grafts; arrows indicate
the A r P orientation of the grafts. Ovals represent the pronephros.
and degree of rotation have predictable effects on the type Graveson, 1988). However, epidermal reorientation also ap-
pears to align the abnormal somite clefts along the DV axisof abnormal migration observed: 1807 rotation of the epider-
mis over the duct pathway arrested duct migration under of the epidermal graft.
the graft in 64% of cases (n 14); no other type of abnormal
migration was observed. Ninety-degree rotation of the epi-
The Epidermis Provides Guidance Informationdermis toward either the dorsal or ventral side of the embryo
along the DV Axis That Restricts PND Migrationprevented normal migration in 65% of cases (n  46). In
to the Normal Duct Pathway30% of abnormal cases PND migration was de¯ected in the
direction of epidermal rotation; in 70% of abnormal cases In addition to A r P guidance information, several observa-
tions suggest the presence of guidance cues that restrict PNDthe duct either stopped under the graft or spread both dor-
sally and ventrally at the tipÐi.e., the tip ¯ared. In only migration to lateral coordinates along the DV axis. First, the
presence of such cues might be inferred from the normal ductone of the 907 rotation experiments did the duct appear to
migrate in the direction opposite that of rotation. migratory pattern: as the PND elongates, it never strays dor-
sally or ventrally from its pathway. In addition, secondaryIn addition, we observed three cases in which somitogen-
esis was obviously perturbed by epidermal reorientation duct rudiments transplanted to the ¯ank preferentially mi-
grate toward the primary duct pathway by the shortest possi-(Fig. 4C). These defects were only observed under grafts
rotated 907; somitogenesis on the contralateral sides of these ble route (Poole and Steinberg, 1981, 1982; Gillespie and Arm-
strong, 1986; Zackson and Steinberg, 1987; Thibaudeau et al.,embryos was normal. In these three embryos, somite clefts
that formed under the graft tended to be irregular, resulting 1993). This behavior implies that, even though the ¯ank can
support PND migration, the ventral ¯ank is a less favorablein both smaller and larger somites than normal. This effect
is reminiscent of the defects resulting from heat shock or substratum than the duct pathway itself.
The ¯aring behavior of the PND, observed only when thetrypsinization (Gillespie et al., 1985; Armstrong and
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TABLE 1
The Effect of Epidermal Rotation on PND Migration
Note. Asterisk indicates these controls are the same as those shown in Tables 2 and 3.
epidermis is rotated 907, also suggests that the PND reads berg, 1986) suggest that there are temporal constraints
which restrict PND migration in vivo. These experimentsa DV coordinate system of epidermal origin. If that were the
case, then rotating an epidermal graft 907 in either direction demonstrated not only that the embryonic region capable
of supporting duct migration moves posteriorly along thewould present the duct encountering it with uniform infor-
embryo concurrently with PND migration and somitogen-mation about its position along the DV axis (Fig. 5). When
esis, but that the total area of the competent region getsthe PND reaches such a graft, it would be expected to spread
smaller with developmental time (Fig. 1). After the comple-both dorsally and ventrally, as it often actually does.
tion of PND migration (approximately stage 28±30), no areaTo test whether dorsal and ventral epidermis contain cues
of the ¯ank can support migration of a transplanted stagewhich might restrict the PND to its normal migratory path,
21 PND. Thus, PND migration in vivo is restricted bothoperations were performed in which epidermis from dorsal-
directionally and temporally.most and ventral-most coordinates of donor embryos was
To determine whether epidermis overlying the PNDgrafted, without rotation, over the duct pathway of host
pathway is responsible for the observed temporal restrictionembryos (see Fig. 2B and Table 2). These experiments reveal
on PND migration, experiments were performed in whichthat both dorsal and ventral epidermis tend to inhibit PND
epidermal grafts from stage 29±32 donor embryos weremigration in comparison with isotopic control grafts. Both
transplanted to graft-beds of stage 20±23 host embryos.dorsal and ventral epidermis stall PND migration below the
These grafts were either placed on the graft-bed aligned withgraft 32% of the time (n  38) compared to 8% stalled
the AP and DV axes of the host or rotated 907 ``ventral,''migration in isotopic controls. No ¯aring or de¯ection of
the graft's A r P orientation presented D r V to the hostthe PND was observed in this set of experiments.
(Fig. 2C).
Table 3 summarizes the results of this experiment. Of
Epidermis from Stage 29 ±32 Axolotl Embryos those embryos grafted with normally oriented epidermis
Retains the Ability to Direct PND Migration from older embryos, 96% (n  28) exhibited normal PND
PND rudiment grafting experiments (Steinberg and Poole, migration. This result is indistinguishable from results of
control grafting experiments. Host embryos receiving stage1982; Gillespie and Armstrong, 1986; Zackson and Stein-
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TABLE 2 vector (Shi et al., 1989; Winklbauer and Nagel, 1991; Winkl-
The Effect of Dorsal and Ventral Epidermis on PND Migration bauer et al., 1992). Because the PND migrates directly under
the basal lamina of the epidermis and because the ability
to direct migration is a stable property of the epidermisÐ
i.e., it survives grafting and reorientation and it is present
throughout the entire period of PND migrationÐwe pro-
pose that epidermally secreted ECM is an important source
of directional cues in the epidermis.
Although manipulation of the epidermis overlying the
migrating PND results in migration patterns predicted by
the hypothesis that the PND perceives directional cues
from the epidermis, the PND nevertheless migrates nor-
mally in a signi®cant percentage of the cases when pre-
sented with a reoriented graft (Tables 1±3). As a possible
explanation of these results, we speculate that the variety
of migratory patterns seen in our experiments results from
the presence of guidance cues emanating not only from the
donor graft, but also deposited by host epidermis prior to
its removal. According to this view, the elongating PND is
therefore presented with two sets of overlapping but con-
¯icting cues, the relative strength of which determines the
migration behavior of the PND. We suggest that suf®cient
ECM left behind on the graft-bed after an epidermal aperture
is made could permit normal PND migration beneath a
rotated epidermal graft; insuf®cient host-derived ECM left
on the graft-bed would allow the duct to respond to graft-
derived cues. This is consistent with our observation that,
when living embryos are peeled prior to ®xation, signi®cant
amounts of matrix are detected both on the underside of
the epidermis as well as overlying the exposed mesoderm
of the graft-bed (data not shown).
The Effect of Epidermal Rotation on Somite
Morphogenesis29±32 epidermal grafts rotated 907, the graft A r P orienta-
tion presented D r V to the host, and showed aberrant SEM analysis has allowed detailed observations of the
migration in 35% (n  20) of cases. The types of abnormal effects of epidermal manipulation on morphogenesis of me-
migration observed in this experiment were identical to sodermal tissues. Our studies reveal that incorrect epider-
those seen when stage 20±23 epidermis is rotated ventrally: mal orientation can produce abnormal somite morphogene-
cessation of migration under the graft, ¯aring and de¯ection sis as well as abnormal migration of the PND. In addition,
in the direction of graft rotation. These results indicate that our observation that abnormal PND morphogenesis can oc-
the ability to direct PND migration along the AP axis is a cur in the absence of obvious somite defects implies that
stable property of the epidermis between stages 20 and 32 perturbation of one of these morphogenetic events is not the
of development. direct cause of the other. Ninety-degree epidermal rotation
obviously interfered with somitogenesis in three cases (Fig.
4C). However, this number probably understates this effect.DISCUSSION Since our purpose was to manipulate the epidermis over
the PND pathway, the epidermis overlying the segmental
The Source of Epidermally Derived Guidance Cues plate was not always completely disarranged during our ex-
periments.Speci®c components of the ECM have been shown to be
important for regulating the time, place, and pathways of The appearance of somites in affected embryos is reminis-
cent of somitic defects produced when axolotl embryos arecell migration within embryos (see Boucaut et al., 1990,
1991; Hay, 1990; Johnson et al., 1992; Bronner-Fraser, 1993; exposed to heat shock or mild trypsinization (Armstrong
and Graveson, 1988; Gillespie et al., 1985). Somite cleftsGomperts et al., 1994, for reviews). It has also been demon-
strated that ECM can polarize cell migration. ECM of the appeared irregular, did not always span the width of the
segmental plate, and delimited somites both smaller andblastocoel roof presents involuting mesoderm of gastrulat-
ing Xenopus and Pleurodeles embryos with guidance cues larger than normal (Fig. 4C). In addition, epidermal reorien-
tation appears to in¯uence somite clefts to align themselvesthat direct migration along a blastopore lip-to-animal pole
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TABLE 3
The Effect of Stage 32 Epidermis on PND Migration
approximately along the DV axis of the graft. Although so- tion to be de¯ected in the direction of graft rotation. Conse-
quently, the epidermis must be providing the PND withmite clefts can form in the absence of epidermis (Wilson et
al., 1989), our observation raises the possibility that the polarized guidance cues along the AP axis.
In addition to A r P guidance information, we showepidermis may participate in orienting somite ®ssure for-
mation in vivo. that the PND reads epidermally presented information
distributed along the DV axis: both dorsal and ventral
epidermal grafts tend to inhibit PND migration even
when the AP axis of graft and host are in alignment. WhileThe Tissue Localization of Directional Components
cues along the DV axis do have an effect, they appear lessof the PND Guidance System
able to in¯uence PND migration than those along the AP
The PND guidance system enforces strict rules governing axis (compare Tables 1 and 2). Logically, this might be
the time, place, and direction of PND migration within the expected because cues along the DV axis need only pre-
axolotl embryo. The experiments described here were de- vent the PND from leaving its pathway, whereas cues
signed to assign directional and temporal properties of this along the AP axis must direct the PND to its proper desti-
guidance system to one or both of the two tissuesÐlateral nation. It should be noted that these data are consistent
mesoderm and epidermisÐbetween which the PND must both with models that propose inhibitory (or less stimula-
migrate in order to reach the cloaca. In our ®rst experiment, tory) cues in dorsal and/or ventral epidermis and with
we showed that 1807 rotation of the epidermis blocks PND models proposing a lack of anterior-to-posterior informa-
migration in the region under the graft. Had epidermal cues tion in dorsal and/or ventral epidermis.
been merely permissive and not polarized, PND migration
would have been normal, unperturbed by reorientation of
a uniform substratum. Cessation of duct migration under The Tissue Localization of Temporal Components
these grafts suggested that the epidermis in¯uences the di- of the PND Guidance System
rection of PND migration along its path. Subsequent experi-
ments, in which epidermal grafts were rotated 907 in one Secondary duct transplantation experiments reveal an
anteroposteriorly progressing morphogenetic wave whichdirection or the other, revealed the tendency of PND migra-
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FIG. 3. The effect of epidermal manipulation assessed by camera lucida tracings. (A) The top albino embryo received an isotopic,
unrotated, pigmented graft approximately 20 hr prior to photomicrography. The bottom embryo received an identical graft, but was
denuded of epidermis prior to photomicrography. Note the distinct graft borders on the unpeeled embryo and the easily visualized somites
and PND on the exposed mesoderm. The arrow indicates the posterior tip of the PND in the bottom embryo. (B) Representative camera
lucida tracings of the types of PND migration patterns resulting from epidermal manipulation. The embryo outline and graft border are
traced in black prior to peeling; somite clefts and PNDs are traced after removal of the epidermis and are indicated in red.
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FIG. 4. SEM analysis of PND migration patterns. (A) A PND responding to a 907 ventral rotation of the epidermis. Only the ventral
border (straight arrows) of the PND can be seen in this image because ¯ank mesoderm has begun to envelop the dorsal side of the duct
(arrowheads). (B) A PND de¯ected by 907 dorsal rotation of the epidermis. (C) Another embryo which received a dorsally rotated graft.
Note that both PND migration and somitogenesis are affected in this embryo. (A±C) p, pronephros; s, somite; and curved arrows indicate
the posterior tips of the PNDs. Bars, 100 mm.
restricts PND migration to speci®c regions on the ¯ank at We showed that ¯ank epidermis from stage 29±32 em-
bryos is still competent to support PND migration whenspeci®c developmental stages (Poole and Steinberg, 1982;
Gillespie and Armstrong, 1986; Zackson and Steinberg, the AP and DV axes of the graft are aligned with those of
the host (see Table 3). Therefore, the epidermis cannot be1987, 1988). Stage 22 PND rudiments, transplanted to the
mid-¯ank of a stage 22 host at or posterior to the level of the source of the observed temporal restriction on PND
migration. However, we considered that the permissivenessthe host duct tip, migrate dorsocaudally toward the primary
duct pathway. As development continues, the ¯ank region of older epidermis could result from one of two mecha-
nisms. First, older epidermis could provide the migratingcapable of supporting PND migration moves posteriorly,
always roughly de®ned by the region extending two somite PND with a nonpolarized, permissive substratum con-
taining no inhibitory cues. In this case, the PND would bewidths posterior to the duct tip (Fig. 1). At the end of PND
migration, i.e., between stages 28 and 30, no area of the required to use other sources of guidance information to
migrate along its appropriate path. Such information could¯ank will support migration of a transplanted stage 22 PND
rudiment. To assess the role of ¯ank epidermis in establish- emanate from ¯ank mesoderm and/or could be left behind
by host epidermis upon preparation of the host graft-bed.ing this temporal wave of competence, heterochronic graft-
ing experiments were performed. In the other possible mechanism, stage 29±32 epidermis
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FIG. 5. The effect of epidermal rotation on a hypothetical epidermal coordinate system. This ®gure presents a schematic of the conse-
quences of epidermal rotation on an epidermal coordinate system read by the migrating PND. Anterior-most values are designated A;
posterior-most are designated E. Dorsal-most values are designated 1; ventral-most are designated 5. ``Graft'' coordinates are indicated by
italicized script. Filled squares represent donor epidermis; un®lled squares represent host epidermis; P indicates pronephric primordium.
In a normal embryo, the PND migrates from anterior-to-posterior (A to E) by preferentially moving into a region having a more posterior
value than its current position. In addition, we propose that the presence of a DV coordinate system helps constrain the PND to its
normal pathway. In this schematic, the PND prefers to migrate in ``3'' territory rather than in ``2'' or ``4'' territory, while moving from
A to E (top). However, when the epidermis is rotated 907 (bottom left), the PND is presented with a uniform substratum along the DV
axis (``4'' only). The absence of any dorsoventrally oriented constraint on migration allows the PND to spread both dorsally and ventrally
into more posterior territory (B4, C4, or D4) under the graft, giving a ¯ared appearance to the tip. Note that ¯aring should only occur
when the epidermis is rotated 907; epidermis rotated 1807 presents the PND with dorsoventrally oriented cues, although reversed relative
to the host (bottom right).
could provide polarized guidance information to the migrat- Stage 29±32 epidermis is less effective than stage 20±23
epidermis at redirecting PND migration (compare Tables 1ing duct, just like stage 20±23 epidermis.
Ninety-degree rotations of stage 29±32 epidermis were and 3). As shown in the results, about one-third of the stage
29±32 epidermal rotation experiments produced abnormalperformed to discriminate between these two possible
mechanisms. If stage 29±32 epidermis contains polarized duct migration, whereas approximately two-thirds of stage
20±23 epidermal graft rotations did so. It may be that theguidance cues, then one would expect PND migration to
be redirected by rotation of stage 29±32 grafts. Indeed, 907 presence of directional information in stage 32 epidermis
is merely a remnant of cues produced at earlier stages. Inrotations of stage 29±32 epidermal grafts result in migratory
patterns similar to those seen with 907 rotation of stage 20± addition, it is likely that cues deposited in the ECM at stage
20 would be present in basal-most layers by stage 32. Thus,23 grafts: de¯ection in the direction of graft rotation, ¯aring
of the duct tip, and cessation of migration (see Table 3). by stage 32, directional information is more likely to be left
behind on the donor embryo when an epidermal graft isThese data indicate that the ability to direct PND migration
is a stable property of ¯ank epidermis throughout the period excised.
The observation that epidermis provides directionalof PND migration. Thus, temporal cues, (1) which present
themselves as an anteroposteriorly moving wave, (2) which information while temporal information has a nonepi-
dermal origin requires a revision of our previously pro-restrict PND migration to a small area of the ¯ank at any
given time during migration, and (3) which disappear by posed model for the PND guidance system. This model
credited the lateral ¯ank mesoderm with full responsi-stage 32, are not epidermally derived.
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